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LONDON, January », 1799-

5 00 Guineas Reward.
T' OST ttfis evening, between five md fix

o't lock, in the neighbourhood of Gn»«

/««, a BLACK CASE, contam.ng the

Bank Notes and Drafts,
With sundry Bills of Exchange, not due :

£tooo N0.19.19, dated .Dec 1798
100 864, a6 JJOV -52!
toco 184, 11 Dec Ditto
\o o ,«»«£ Ditto
1000 1714, *jp' tto

/, T,3A DraJ; 0.1 Mess. Hankey and Co. £53 *3«-
Ditto Dorien and Co. 3°7 7
D i UO Carnet and Co. 3° 16

Ditto Stephenfen and Co. 4

Ditto Rogers and Co. 33 *«

Ditto Prefcot and Co. 37
Harcourt and Co. 17

Ditto Smith, Payne and Co. 10 15
Ditto Dorien and Co. £as 7 s

Ditto Le Fcvre & Co. ill .. J
Ditto Ditto - ? Bio o

A bill drawn on Fleming & Wake, Bow Lane,

bv Fleming, & payable to Orrnord.dat.d
two months after date, «»ue£ao--One ditto

on Fell, No 31 Oid Change, by Hall, and

payable to Smith, dated Nov. 30, at two month J

after date, for/: -9-One ditto o« Sayw ll
& funs, Weod-ft.eet, bj Ball, and payable to

Braddoek, dated Dec. 19, at two months, tor

One ditto on Eden, Wood-street, by
WiSlam' pavable to order, dated Nov. I. at

ehr-e isr £3® is?One ditto on Neale
& Co. St. Paul's Church Yard, by Adams, and
payable to Keneoright, dated De«. 7'h» at 'w°

months,
Cross Square, by Your.g, and payable to Mar-
ft>=n ilitifl Nov. ti it two months, tor X.33?

ditto on Royd'., Buklerfbury, by
Lord, and payable to Jackson, dated Dec. 3-

at fwo month., for £lB. -One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracechurch street, by Redway, an

prvable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months
f( ,r r ?0 ?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
p .ijntr.ey Lane, by Lange, and payable to Hsyle
'?Jted Nov. I, at two months, for £l6l.

Vhoever may have found the above, and will

l-.ng ihem to Meflrt. Atkinfon & Robfon, No. 1

sVeft Frtd of 3-oyal Exchange, (hall immediate-
ly rec-ive Five Hundred Guiatas Reward with-

out any further Trouble.
JJ. B. No greater Rewardwill be offered, as

piv'iient of the whole is flopped, and the: loft

m-de known throughout thlfc Country and Con
tin nt

april 19 aiwam

NO 1 t Cs £?
creditor. otJODD MOTT arerequest-

A ad to leave their accounts calculating lnterett
to the aid of November, dlte ofTodd
and Mo'ts's nmt°t, with W. Mott B«. 145,

Market ft/eet, on or before the firft . of July next,

a< a dividend will be immediately made after that
timei tb«T« Wko negleft to fend in the.r accrfußt.
will be excluded from that dividend.

John Waddirigton
Jobn Rhodes, V Assignees
John Allen J

april 13,1799 taw tijy

FOR SALE,
10 Acres of LAND,50,00 i -

LYING 111 the county of Huflel, Vir-
ginia, bonded on the taft by the river

Clinch, oft the fnnth by the river Gireft, ani
to the weft by Sandy riv»r. This tra& (foliate
fix miles, from the Courthouse of the Above
crmity, from the M>wn <*f is wdl
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
ton road) is divided into trails of 10, 4 and
!<oq acreseaeh, apd *ill be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purcWers, by one
of the ownerswho wilt rtfide there dur.ng the
months of May, Jnne and July next, m order
tn put them who may become purchasers inpol-
ft i°he plots duly authenticated and certified by
the surveyor*. are it. the ha»ds of the iubfori-
berp. Every i'atisfaflion will be given withref-
p a to theright, to which the patents give full

ample testimony. Great accommodations
: 11 be made refpefling payment, and every
ntcfffary informationmay be had, byapplying

1 F. & A. TUBEtfF.
a»w3»n?Virg, Feb. II

FOR SALE,
Jt the two mile /lone, on the Wefahickon, or

Ridge Road,
. Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'
1 or the whole tegtthsr, if may fU.t the pur-

chaser There i"s on the premises a house 47 l"»

U,. irsnt, by 41 deep, a fcuUery. rr.ilk house,
uehoufi, andfaim houie, a large bain,

bo feet by 31, with flails for is horses and cows,

a carnage house, and a pump of good water in

the barn yard, and « second milk house supplied
bv a spring- The grounds are well manured, and

laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware There is alto a small diftancefromthe man-

sion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitcften, flable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

_nITI,SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171,Chefnut Street.

March i».

ALL PERSONS,
TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham
1 D icks, Sheriffof the Coanty of

Delaware, are requested to make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands aga-mrt
fa'id Estate to amhentirate and present them torElement. Also. all those who have deposited
writings with fani deceased to applyfar them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, -)

ift mo. Bth, 1799- i lawtfja». 8

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscriptionfor a Loan to intro-

duce ivifOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuvlkillby means of Steam Enginet (already
contrafled for) ro tlie Center Squire and from
thence to be diflributed through tbeCity, give

NOTICE,
THAT' a book will be opened at the City HaU
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, until the Loan is eom-
eleatcd, where the c-mmiffioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the rooming until one, to re-

ceive fubferiptioMS.
fly order of tlje Board,

Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.
ad mo. i». 1

». B. Ten dollars to be paid on each thare at
the time of Subfcribin?,

30 dollars at the expica-tion of Fram thg time
two months (

( Q
c

;o ditto, ditto, 4 months C fubfcrib!ng
30 ditto, ditto, 6 mipnths J

?s

y-

Mount PL'afuut in Srbuylkilt. \
THE {uhfctibcr is willing to fell the ellate o"

which he lives, at the end of the new canal, agd

aboutthrer. and a half miles distant from this city.
A oleafant plaee adjoining is also for sale. Iheie

filuations a>« 100 well known to require drfcription,
efpccially as it is ptefumed the purchaser would
clioefe so jndge for himfelf.?-If not fold brfore

I the firft of May, the manfi m house is engaged to

let. Enquire on the

codtiftmAprW l

Notice is hereby given,
I~>HAT dn Monday the aid inft. the appeals
1 on the Direst Tax of the United States,

for the firft and second Diftrifls.in thejtotetot
Pennsylvania (containing the city of Philadel-
phia) will commence in the East Chamber
the Old City Court House from too clock in

the morning until two o'clock P. M.
CALEB NORTH,

Principal AflefTor for DiAriANo I.
ISArfC JONES,

Principal Affeflbr for Diftrifl No. i.

Philadelphia, April ;q, 1719

To be Sold at Private Sale,
TWO tra&s of Land, being the estate of dodor

Samuel Cooper, lately deceafcd, lying in

Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creek

in the fUte of Maryland.
Oite of them immediately on tlis said creek, is

part of atraft called Hampton, and part ol another
traa called Rich Rafge, containing about Iwo
Hundred acres; there are on the said plantation a

tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, and

feme ufeful outhouses, an apple orchard, and a

spring of excellent water ; this place, about hve

or fix miles from Tuckabtt Bridge, and about tour

miles from KingSnvn, is bounded in part by lands
now or lately of William Sherwood, and of Hugh
Work, in the heart of the fiiheries. and conveni-

ently situated for a person in the trading or vessel
' "xhe other is a PUntatiou one or twe miles distant
from the above, being part of a tra& called Dud-
ley, Choice, ai<d part of a trad called Strawbridge,
containing about twe hundred and thirty seven
asres?This place well timbered, is bounded in part
by the lands now or lately of William Hcyward
and those of George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house thereon, and some other improvementsnot
conflderable.

The payments will be made easy to the purchal-
er, or purchasers, upon security being given in a
fatisfadory manner.?For terms apply

SAMUEL COATES,
THOMAS MORRIS, /- Cooper, deceased, in
ELLISTON PEROT,) Philadelphia.

Of SO TRISTAM NEEDLE', at King's Creek,
in Talbot connty, Maryland.

April 13
notice.

\ LL persons indebted to JOHN RICE"i , of
J\ of West-Chester, in Chester county, are

requested tomake immediatepayment, and those
having any demands ar; requested to bung in

their accounts toeither of the fabfcribcrs.
EBENEZER LARGE,}
JOHN FRIES, £ Assignees.
JOSEPH CLARK, )

Philadelphia, aprii 13 eo.iw

Englilh wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Biatra, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,

CONSISTING of 6(1, Bd, iod, nd, and
iod, flat points suitablefor the southern

market?6d, Bd, iod, I id, andaod, finedrawn
(harps ?aWo », 3. 4, and 6 clouts-ipngs?-
tucks?fsupper nails?fbeathiug nails, cj

FO SALE BY,

Robert Deni/on, junr.
117 Market-street

Charles Campbell,
WAT C H-M A K E R.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No. <5, corner of

Frost and Chefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute orders with neatness

BE HAS CONSTANfIY ON HAND,

A Neat and Large Assortment of
Clocks Ssf Watches.

WANTED,
* AJO URNETMAN;

ALSO, one or two&Apprentices of refpedU-
ble parents.

FOR SALE,

A large quantity of Watch Glafles
Wholefalc and Retail.

3 awtfnov 24

NOTICE.

march i»

Patent Ploughs,

i'.i'v 17 lawrf

THE Following certificates of
iharei of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have bees loft or destroyed at sea, to <wit
13 (hares in the nameof Peter Blight, of which
5 {hares No 4185. j (hares No 4186. and 3
stares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded*by the Counters of Leiceftei 1 packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of fa id stock in the name of Stadnitflci & Son,
of Amfterdara, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by thePacket from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all Derfons coßcerned are delired to take aotice.P CLEMENT BIDDLE.

d3m

TO be fold for eaih by Joseph Salter at Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JeffeEvans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind, as tbey require
less team, break the ground batter, are kept in
erder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
ra je?the plan is much Amplified and consists of
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off atpleafure

Patent rights for vending with inftrudlionsfor
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. su North
Front-ftrset,

Who has for Sale-,
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable traits of Land, w«,11
situatedfor Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chitfly in the county of Hun-
tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will please to apply to

John Canan eftj.near Huntingdon.
Claries Newbold.

WET NURSE.
WANTED immediately, aWET NURSE,

an unexceptionablechara&er will be re-
quired. Apply it No. 58,CouthFront street.

Api ;I 24 dtf

Collector's Office.
Philadelphia, April 6, I 799-

For sale at public anfit on,

AT the Cuflom Houfc, on Tudday the 7th
May, 17*9, the following Merchandize,

which remain in the Custom Houfu Stores more
than nine months unclaimed by the owners or
confignces thereof.
RS No. a 6 ona trunk containing linen, muslin

and dimity
4 one cafe containing plufii
I one box containing tapes

one mufic books
one box f«wing needles
four r.hetls of Chinee curiofitiei, twe

large paintings
Mrs.Boulton,one box indigo
IM one box containing (hoes and cotton
[ofhuaGilsin one box garden feeds

one box containing cotton stockings,
<hirt«, ticket handkerchiefs & ftioes.
thri'? boxes containing fix hundred
ani llxty one numbers of Winterbo-
thani's general dtlcription of Ameri-
ca
one box soap
four hhds. beans
one I>ag coffee
two barrels walnuts
one barrel peminto
one box sugar

laß eight cases guns
I one caffS containing a forte piano

oae box artificial flowers*
dt7M

A Summer Retreat.
Bor. Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About halfa mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
T'HERE are on the pr<-mife6 a one story brick

1. house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,
a wall of excellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
situation is perhaps superior to any within the

fame diflancc of the city, and commands one oj

the molt beautiful and piSurefque profpedsof the
city, Kenfuigton, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARD BONSALL & Ce.
march 4 oedtf

Removal.

Thomas Claytqn, Hafiter,

HAS removed to No. 126, south Front ttrett,
where h? intends carrying on his bufisefs as

formerly, and has on hand a complete
of his own manufadured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver &? Mujk-ratSkins,

With a complete afiortment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Evglijh Hats,
Which he now offers for i'ale at vary reduced

prices.
jt... »9 iaw6m

At a Court of Common Picas held at Pittsburgh
far the county of Allegheay, the firft Mon-
day of Vareh, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundred and ninety nine?
Before the Hon. Alexander Addifon, Eiq.
President, John M'Ddwell, John Gibfon,
George Thompson and George Wallace,
Efqrs. Aflbciate Judges 'J the fame court.

ON the petition of AlexanderSumra'.l, a pri-
faner in.the jail offaid county, praying to j

be discharged according to the provisions of the
aft of aflembly,made for therelief of insolvent'
debtors. The court order, that the said prison-
er be brought before ihem at Pittjbtirgh, on the
firft Monday ofJune next, that his petition ar.d
his creditors may be then heard?and direct
that notice of his application be publiftied in
the Gazette of the United States, and in the
Pittsburgh Gazette, and continue three weeks
in each, the latt of which (ha'l be at least two

| weeks before the time of hearing.
By the Court,

JAMES BRISON, Proth'y-
ia\V3w&zoM.April 19

Valuable Property for Sale.

FOR SALE,
, THAT we-ll known Estate, oalled

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General JohnCadwaladar, fituite on Saffafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing su-
bmit 1900 aafe* of prime LAND, upwards of 500
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-
cellent, andconfiftof a handsome Dwelling House,
two large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty
horses, a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, Jverfeer's houl'es,two ranges of two fte- ]
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &«. &c?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
requiresbutlittlefencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifliery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river bat a short fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich loarr. ?The whole wi.ll be fold toge
theror dividedsintofmallerfarms (for which thebuil-
dingsare conveniently fituatsd) as may suit tbepur-
hafcr, The Stock on said Farm, coHfiAtng of Hor-
cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of,?

For further particularsapplyto GeorceHXstings
on the premifes.ortothefubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jim.
Decwiibern. m. tl

FIW
C&Co.

OT

9it
W
M

p&c
PD

April 8

Mahogany.

T"HE subscriber, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Business, offers for

sale at his yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
streets, Sonthwark, all hisftock onhand, lonfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet ftafoned half-inch and
inch White Pin« Boards, and a small quantity of

[ two feet cedar ihingles.
I All that (hallremain unlold, will be disposedof
'at public fale,at ioo'clock on Thursday the »Bth

; instant. The terms of payment will be cash for

I purchafesunder 100 dollars, from 100 to JOC dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above <o® dollars at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

of it

JOHN M'CULLOH.
N.B. The subscriber will fell or Ut the above

yard, wharf Mid dwelling house, which he now
occupies*

march 4 est ißMay

REAL ESTATES;
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for salev the following described property,
?nit.?'

ON IIJGH-S'tliKE'T,

A LOT of gr*tt«d on the foath fide thereof,

between 7 th and Bth flreets, containing in

front a 3 feet 3 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet. .

. I
The improvements on this lot ar?. a substantial j

Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, witl* 1
garrets artd an extensive range of back buildings
also of three stories?the whole coniprifmg two

genteelparlours? drawingroom back
parlour?kitchen?walh house, &c. and a great
number of bed-chamber?. It has the privilegeof
passage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
alley communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation and neKt ad-
joining, weftward to the ortt above described, con-
taining upfront, on Market street, 10 feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, onwhich are erected a two

I story frame dwelling house a«d kitchen well calcu-
i lated to accommodate a filial! family

The back ground of both theCe lots is rendered
healthy andplcaiant by gravel walks and grafo plats
and a number of fruit and sorest trees growing
thereon. Each lor hath the privilege of a passage
into through a 15 feet wide alky ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other" Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the fublcriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 !ewt and extending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back buildiwgs of the
fame height and materials* Also a Carriage House
and Stables buiit of v/ood.

ON CHESNU-r SVJtEKV.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street®, containing in
front lOA feet, and extending in depth northward
17$ feet. This Lot isalfo accommodated with a
pafTage into Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed alley. r

In the town ofDover,
KENT COUNfT, DELAWARE S^AfE.

Eight Lots of Grosnd adjoining each other, on
tha weft fide of King street, containing in front
on the fame 505 feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 40a feet, on which are ere&ed A two

{lory Brick Dwelling Hoofe, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
together with several frame tenements?a llream
of water runs through the fo.uth part of the lot,
where a tan-yard might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be required?tbe remainder may be at ii>-
tereft for a number of years by giving the pre
mifes insecurity, &c.

RICHARD RUNDLE.
ian*i

all persons,

INDEBTED to thecftateof Mordbcai Lewis,
late of this city, merchant, deceased. are de-

sired to make immediate payment, and thoi'e who
have demandsagainst it to produce them for pay-
ment to

Thomas Morris, ~i
Samuel Coates, V execuiors.
Joseph Morris, J

at the Counting Houfs of
Joseph s. lewis,

no. aj, DockJlreet.
jawimmarch 13

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Willings aud Fransis's Whaif,
200 Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bei>gal Goodi.

O. WILLING.
3taw.Feb. 18

Ihc Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three storyBrick House, fltu-

ate'the corner of 7th and Race-streets; ?
til? house is about 15 feet front and well finilh-
ed in every
Race-flreet and 88 feet deep,thefituatipn remar-
kably airy, having a public fquate open in Front

Two three story Brick Houses, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, lituate in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, the lot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet trout on
Water-street, and continues that width about
95 feet, then widens to the south 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoin 3 John Steinraetz
efq on die south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the northj and is a very deOra-
ble fituatio'u for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, situ-
ate on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile stone ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finithed in a heat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees,

Ice-House and other convenience* with about I
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, thi«farm contains
about J4O acres of land, a proportionof wljich
is woodland and meadow , a bripk dwelling-
houfc, frame barn, and other out-houl'e-s, and
there is faiJ to be a good stone quarry on part of
it, although it has not yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unnecefl'ary as noperson wil,l purchase without viewing the pre-
mises*

TO BE LET,

JOSEPH BALL.
th&f tffeh 7

payments.

By order of the Directors,

A small plantation in Horfbam Towslhip, I
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi- !
ladelphia, adjoining to GramePark, on which j
is an excellent ruw Stone House and Kitchen, |
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation j
of traveller's horses ; the house is now occupi-
ed as a tav#n, and isfuitable for any kind of
public bufiaeff, the is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
Situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also forfile, several tra<sls
of land in difFerent counties of thie state

sp" The House inßace-ftreet firft mentioned
and ene of the Houses in Water-street, are now

And immediatepnfleffion given. For terms
apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixth-flreets, to

Library Company of Philadelphia.
TheAnnual Ele&ion

FOR Dire£i»rs and a Treasurer of the Library
Company ofPhiladelphia, will be held at the

Library, in Fifth street, en Monday the sixth of
May next, at three o'clock in th« afternoon, when
the Trcafurer will attend to receive the annual

As there are several (bares on which fines are
due, the owners of them, or their representatives,
are hereby notified, that they will be forfeited,
agreeably to the laws of the Company, unlef'a the
arrears are paid off 011 the said sixth day of May,
or within ten day.< alvcr.

BENJAMIN R. MORCAN,Secretary,
apiil I*. Jtawue

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
June 17, 1798.

Notice is hereby giveji, Th-it by vir*

cue of an aift, passed during the present M-
fion ®£ Conjrrefs, so much of the ad entituled
\u25a0> An A& making further provision for the flip*
11 p ort of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?passed the third day of
March, one thpufand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from settlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fetflenient Certificates, and Indents of In-
ferells, is suspended until the twelfth day Oj
June, which will be in the year one thoatand (even

hundred and ninety ninjr
That on the liquidation and settlement of the

said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Trcafuxy, the Creditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, priof
to the firtt day of January one thousand (even

hundred and ninety one-
That the principal sums of the said Loan Office

and final settlement Certificates, with the inicreft
thereon, since the firft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one. willbedif-
chirked after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of interest and reimburftment of princi-
ml, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had beefi
fubfetibed, pursuant to the A<3s making provision
forthe debts of the United States, cortfra&ed dar-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of theremaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptionsasaforeftid, whichmarket value will
be determined by the Comptroller ofthel reafury*

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of ibc Xreafuryi

June 18
Weavers.

SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-
ploymentby applyingto IlaacT. Hop-

per, No. 39» Pine-street.
31T10. 15 th, 1799.
Valuable Property for Sale,

la ChefaHt, near Sixth street, dircdlly oppofit
Congress Hal-l,

A LOTofground, about n feet front injChef-
nut street and 73 feet in 4rpth, whereon ft a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Ber.ge, fuhje<sl to a ground rent of acs. per annum.

The advantageous situation of this property re-
quiresno comments, for it mult be known, there
are few4n this city to equal it, an un«cceptionable
title will be made to the purchafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198. Chefmit street, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa»tf

TREASVRY DEPARTMENT.
March iith, 1795.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant fc> the a& of Congress pafied on the

Ift day of June, one th®fjnd, fcven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled "an aft regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fervtces, and for the feciety of United
'Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heathen and the adt fuppleroentary to

. the said recited ail patted00 the fjpcoid day of
March, one thowfand seven hundred and nine-
ty nine to <witM

I.
THAT the traft of Land herein after dfc-

fcribed, namely, "beginrfing at the North Weft
cornet of the seven ranges of towrtfmps, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri--
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croffci the fame :?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-
kingum river at the crossing p!ice above Fort
Lawrence ; thence tknvtt the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft frqm the place
of begißßing, will interfedl the said river ;

thence along the line.so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into tovrnfhips of
ftve miles square, and fraflionalparts of town-

; ftips ,
that plats and surveys of the laid

townlhips and fractional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Treafory and Surveyor General, for theinspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders of ftn-h warrants as have bee*

or frail be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prtfent
tbe fame to the Regifier of the Trealiiry, at <

Come time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No reglftry
will however be made of any less quantity tha»
a quarter townftiip, or four thcufawl acres.

111.
Th« priority of location of the warrants which

may be presented and re<jifter«d in manner afore-
faid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the acl firft recited.

The holders of regiflered warrants, fiiall o»
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority otiocati-
on (halt be determined by lotas aforcfaid, person-
ally.or by th«ir agents, designate in v ritiitgat the
office of the Regitter of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townftiips eledted by them refpeffiveljr,
and such of the said holders as shall not dufignatf
their locutions on the (aid day, i'hall be postponed
i« locating fbch warrants to all other holder* of
regiflered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military Cervices
{efficient to cover one or more quarter townfliips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (ball, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, ißoa
and prior to the 6r(l day ol January, 18o», be al-
lowed to register the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
en any trait or trails of land not b»fore located.

VI.
All warrants or claims Tor lands on account of

military fcrvices, which (hallnotbe rfgiftcred and
locatedbefore the firft day of January, 180a, are by
the supplementary a<sl of Comjrefs herein before
recited, passed on the second oay of March,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my band at Philadelphia, the
day and year abore mentioned.

OLIVER Ii'OLCOTT.
Sec, of the Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three story

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfehss been newly papered and pamtedj
and was notoccupied during last fever.

Feb. 12. djf as. eo tf.

'To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-llreet Wharf.?Enquire of-
the Subfcribcr,

GEO. DAVIS,
High-ftrret.

aawtffeb it

P&4NTED BY J. IT. FiNNO.


